John Edgar Greer III
June 12, 1954 - September 25, 2019

John Edgar Greer, III, age 65, passed away September 25, 2019. Preceded in death by
his parents, John and Mary Greer; grandchild, Dante Scruggs; brothers, Charles Marble
and Nathinal Greer. Survived by his significant other, Alice Wilson; children, Lisa
(Tameeka) Vance, Lemiko (Marvin) Knight, Niesha (Maurice) Moody, Derrick Greer, Sonya
Dismukes, Joshua McCord, and Breon Greer; grandchildren, Terrell (Kaitlin) Scruggs, III,
Barry Ellis, II, De’shundre Ellis, I’yonua Greer, Demarius Rutledge, Parish Rutledge, Kizia
Boyd, Khari Boyd, Danny Rutledge, and Cameron Moody; great-grandchild, Zayden
Scruggs; siblings, Robert (Loretta) Greer, Anthony (Greta) Greer, Loretha Elam, Brady
Greer, and Latonya Greer. Special thanks to the VA Hospice of Murfreesboro, the VA
Hospital of Nashville, and Nicole with VA Hospice. Visitation at Phillips-Robinson Funeral
Home Thursday, Oct. 10th from 12 noon until the time of the Celebration of Life at 2pm.

Events
OCT
10

Visitation

12:00PM - 02:00PM

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home - Nashville Chapel
2707 Gallatin Pike, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

OCT
10

Celebration of Life

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home - Nashville Chapel
2707 Gallatin Pike, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

Comments

“

I truly missed seeing John on the regular when he and my sister Kim was together.
Although they departed, their friendship and his friendship with our family stayed
attached. he always had a smile and a laugh to give me when I saw him, I will forever
remember him in my prayers and in my heart. To John's family: Just know that Earth
has no sorrow that Heaven can not heal. My condolences to you all. Rita Jones

Rita Jones - October 09 at 03:11 PM

“

May Gods Grace and his Mercy be our comfort in our time of sadness sorrow. Let us
a family keep our minds and hearts stayed on JESUS, when look up to the sky we
will see Johnny saluting the lord and saying amen.
Robert (brother)

ROYETTA GOOCH - October 02 at 04:53 PM

“

I love you Uncle Johnny you will truely and forever be missed

Rodnika Mason - October 02 at 04:21 PM

“

Loretha Elam (Sister) lit a candle in memory of John Edgar Greer III

Loretha Elam (Sister) - October 01 at 09:31 AM

“

My Dearest beloved brother, You are at peace now. I will always feel and have your
presence here with me. I will miss our laughs and our late night horror movies we
watched together. I will Love and Miss you Always.You're Forever In My Heart. Give
Momma a kiss for me. Your Loving Sister, Na.

Loretha Elam (Sister) - October 01 at 09:23 AM

“

We all had great laughs back in the day when John(Kim) was my Brother in Law. He
had a nickname for me (and rightfully so). He was truly one that would take a bullet
for you. So sorry to hear that you have gone on. John loved his daughter Lisa. Our
prayers go out to you Lisa and all of his children, grandchildren and family members
for brighter days ahead. Peace to you John.
Ms. Meanie.

Diane - September 26 at 02:57 PM

“

John we went way back to elementary school when I first recognized you on the
playground and I was trying my shoe lace you were standing in line talking smiling and for
some reason I couldn't stop looking at you years pasted and I met u again on 18th and
Jefferson in front of Oteys Maggie Seay and I was waiting for the Jefferson St bus it came
and you got off our eyes met you smiled I smiled in return and said to myself, John Greer
we met at Maggie's mama house I played a song on the piano that I was attempting to
write and you were sitting beside me wow after that it was like history took control being
with your family enjoying days summer winters it was such a joy for me and when went our
separate ways we still had a bond that no person could break apart..... John I will truly miss
your laughter your eyes looking into mine the card game we shared with Lisa your soft
bass voice saying "how you doing" You may be gone but the memories will last forever until
we meet again I will keep those memories tucked away deeply. Love You Kim
MS KIM W KING (MARTIN) - October 15 at 04:25 PM

